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Cite as: To Maĭ θa válo to paní – In May I will finish the fabric; performers: Dimitra Pagonidi, 
Maria Patliaka, camera/ interview: Sotirios Rousiakis, transcription/ translation: Thede Kahl, 
Sotirios Rousiakis, editor: Antonio Fichera, retrieved from www.oeaw.ac.at/VLACH, ID 
number: thra1248GRV0015a. 

Thracian Greek English translation 
1 1 
00:00:11,280 --> 00:00:17,760 00:00:11,280 --> 00:00:17,760 
To Maĭ, kalé, to Maĭ, to Maĭ θa válo to paní. In May I will put the fabric.   

2 2 
00:00:17,760 --> 00:00:32,000 00:00:17,760 --> 00:00:32,000 
||: To Maĭ θa válo to paní ston arɣaʎó na iféno. :|| In May I will put the fabric in the loom to weave.   

3 3 
00:00:32,000 --> 00:00:46,800 00:00:32,000 --> 00:00:46,800 
||: Na ifé--, kalé, na ifé--, na iféno ta prikák'a mu. 
:|| 

To weave my dowry. 
  

4 4 
00:00:46,800 --> 00:01:00,800 00:00:46,800 --> 00:01:00,800 
||: Na iféno ta prikák'a mu, na pantreftó kaĭmeni. 
:|| 

To weave my dowry, to be married the poor girl. 
  

5 5 
00:01:00,800 --> 00:01:15,200 00:01:00,800 --> 00:01:15,200 
||: Piɣán, kalé, piɣán, piɣán, me katiɣórisan. :|| They went and accused me.   

6 6 
00:01:15,200 --> 00:01:29,440 00:01:15,200 --> 00:01:29,440 
||: Piɣán, me katiɣórisan is ta peθeriká mu. :|| They went to my parents-in-law and they accused 

me.   

7 7 
00:01:29,440 --> 00:01:44,160 00:01:29,440 --> 00:01:44,160 
||: Mu ipán, kalé, mu ipán, mu ipán pos íme áðoli. 
:|| 

They said that I am lazy. 

  
8 8 
00:01:44,160 --> 00:01:58,040 00:01:44,160 --> 00:01:58,040 
||: Mu ipán pos íme áðoli, pos íme k'e tembéla. :|| They said that I am lazy and idle. 
  
9 9 
00:01:58,040 --> 00:02:12,240 00:01:58,040 --> 00:02:12,240 
||: Eɣó, kalé, eɣó, eɣó ton ípno aɣapó. :|| I love sleeping. 
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10 10 
00:02:12,240 --> 00:02:27,280 00:02:12,240 --> 00:02:27,280 
||: Eɣó ton ípno aɣapó k'e to krasí to píno. :|| I love sleeping and I drink wine.   

11 11 
00:02:27,280 --> 00:02:41,360 00:02:27,280 --> 00:02:41,360 
||: Pinó, kalé, pinó, pinó ðʝo stámnes to proí. :|| I drink two pitchers in the morning.    

12 12 
00:02:41,360 --> 00:02:55,040 00:02:41,360 --> 00:02:55,040 
||: Pinó ðʝo stámnes to proí k'e tris to mesiméri. :|| I drink two pitchers in the morning and three at 

noon.   

13 13 
00:02:55,040 --> 00:03:08,400 00:02:55,040 --> 00:03:08,400 
||: K'e me, kalé, k'e me, k'e me to vráði to vraðí. 
:|| 

And in the evening. 
  

14 14 
00:03:08,400 --> 00:03:22,640 00:03:08,400 --> 00:03:22,640 
||: K'e me to vráði to vraðí aðʝázo ta varéʎa. :|| And in the evening I empty the barrels.   

15 15 
00:03:22,640 --> 00:03:36,440 00:03:22,640 --> 00:03:36,440 
||: K'-am-bí--, kalé, k'-am-bí--, k'-am-bíte ʝa tim-
bríka mu. :|| 

If you ask about my dowry. 
  

16 16 
00:03:36,440 --> 00:03:50,160 00:03:36,440 --> 00:03:50,160 
||: K'-am-bíte ʝa tim-bríka mu, éχo triá mandíʎa. 
:|| 

If you ask about my dowry, I have three scarfs. 

  
17 17 
00:03:50,160 --> 00:04:04,040 00:03:50,160 --> 00:04:04,040 
||: T-oná, kalé, t-oná, t-oná θa ðóso tom-bapá. :|| I will give one to the priest. 
  
18 18 
00:04:04,040 --> 00:04:17,800 00:04:04,040 --> 00:04:17,800 
||: T-oná θa ðóso tom-papá k'e t-álo toŋ-gumbáro. 
:|| 

I will give one to the priest and the another one to 
the best man. 

  
19 19 
00:04:17,800 --> 00:04:31,560 00:04:17,800 --> 00:04:31,560 
||: To trí--, kalé, to trí--, to tríto to kalítero. :|| The third, the best one. 
  
20 20 
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00:04:31,560 --> 00:04:39,200 00:04:31,560 --> 00:04:39,200 
To tríto to kalítero θa t-óχo na χorévo. I will have the third, the best one for dancing. 
  
21 21 
00:04:39,200 --> 00:04:40,240 00:04:39,200 --> 00:04:40,240 
Aftó traɣuðúsan. Thatʼs what they sung.  

 


